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men long resident in the hotter c!ir.i:e>. :"::»: v ,: r.-:: ..•::/.;* ;r>: ^erv:,^
class are rarely or never r*idirn> of irje h^a:-*:.v ?-,,?, 7h? -j'- pl^r^iii'-r,
seems to be thai such women M\e sheltered l:\o dr:d J ' riv -n-iertak.*
strenuous bodih exertion in hot surround:r.g>. i dej „...*::?:: ^hi-b ;\
supported by the fact that \\omen of thelabour:r.j; »cae:Lul:-:i;* ,*L^i>
do not er<jo% such immunity. Cases of heat-^hai>tien am^ng >h^:cred
\vomen are not uncommon In ho: \\eaiher and are cfter, c.:r*i pouted
by a strong ps\chonenretlc factor. Persons uhose nicJj :f life >. inter-
mediate between that cf the sheltered women and the young men cL'ir j
heavy muscular work in the heat require a modified degree ;?f acclima-
tization, easily attained, if the subject is young and health}, and \\zl\
within the powers of the very young and the elderly, provided that cer-
tain elementary roles of domestic and personal hvaier.e ar^ observed,
which should be common knowledge a^cng all members of arv tropical
community.
U') Living Quarters
Dwelling quarters should be constructed of strong non-conducting
material with a double roof enclosing a wide air space, or a ihick
thatched roof, projecting well o\er and shading the upper nail. A
\entikted verandah all round the house, supporting at its periphery i«
contiguous hanging curtains of strong caiuas, surfaced on both sides
with aluminium foil (Crowden, 1934, a), reaching to the ground, and
capable of being roiled up easily, is an Important feamre; the curtains
convert the verandah into an air buffer during the heat of the day.
Double walls should be used, the hollow filled \\lih large fragments of
coke-breeze or cork and cement I KLeane), and the whole thickness per-
forated by numerous clerestory windows near the ceiling. Buildings
should be so constructed, by design and In materials, that they do act
retain heat tenaciously but given the opportunity, cool down quickl}.
The design should enable the occupier to trap a maximum quantity of
cool night air. The house should therefore be \ery lofty and capacious
(Keane); there should be provision for thorough ventilation of the
whole building with rapid streams of cool night air, which should drive
out and take the place of the hot air left from the day and cool down the
walls and interior, an effect which will be	if the walls are
hollow and have special ventilators fitted so that hot air	in the
hollow space during the day can escape at	eec! be	by
coo! air; the double roof should have similar	devices; the
ideal is a house cooled down to the minimum dry-bulb temperature of
the previous twenty-four hours. Although a house	be
of being cooled down very quickly, it should resist the heating
of the sun's rays and the hot atmosphere; the air	la
the verandah will be a great help,       the walls will be	the
direct rays of the sun, a most importaBt provision. The exterior of the

